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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pedneo.2Background: Progress to full oral feeding from a tube or parenteral feeding is a complex process
for very preterm infants born before 32 weeks of gestation. The influence of infant characteris-
tics and medical complications on feeding progression has not been studied thoroughly. The aim
of this studywas to constitute a regressionmodel to estimate the postmenstrual age (PMA) of full
oral feeding and the length of transition time from the initiation to completion of oral feeding.
Methods: A chart review was conducted on very preterm infants born between 2005 and 2010 in
onemedical center in Taiwan. All enrolled infantswere able to take all nutrition bymouth before
discharge.
Results: A total of 117 infants fulfilling the criteria were included. The mean PMAs for the initi-
ation and completion of oral feeding were 33.9 1.7 and 35.1 2.0 weeks, respectively. Infants
required 7.5  6.6 days from initiation to full oral feeding. The results of a stepwise regression
revealed that the reciprocal of birth weight (beta coefficient Z 3.81, p < 0.001), moderate
esevere bronchopulmonary dysplasia (beta coefficientZ 1.21, p < 0.001), necrotizing entero-
colitis (beta coefficient Z 0.84, p < 0.005), and patent ductus arteriosus (beta
coefficientZ 0.69, p < 0.01) were predictors for the PMA of full oral feeding. The regression
model incorporating those factors explained 62.5% of the variation in the feeding outcome
(p < 0.001). Gender, multiple gestations, mild bronchopulmonary dysplasia, intraventricular
hemorrhage, and sepsis had no effect on the feeding outcome. None of the explored factorswere
significantly correlated with transition time.eonatology, Department of Pediatrics, Chi Mei Medical Center, Number 901, Zhonghua Road, Yong-
et.net (W.-H. Tsai).
an Pediatric Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
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310 Y.-S. Hwang et alConclusion: A regression model incorporating significant predictors to estimate the PMA of full
oral feeding in very preterm infants was suggested. It could enhance communication between
health professionals and parents about the feeding progress of infants born very prematurely.
Copyright ª 2013, Taiwan Pediatric Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
The ability to feed orally via bottle or breast is not only a
primary concern of parents with preterm infants in the
intensive neonatal care unit (NICU), but is also a criterion
for hospital discharge.1 Owing to the combined influence of
immature body functions and medical complications, very
preterm infants (infants born before 32 weeks of gestation)
usually need a period of gavage feeding and oral feeding
training before they are able to be fed by mouth exclu-
sively. As gestational age and weight at birth decreases,
and medical complications increase, the postmenstrual age
(PMA) in initiating and completing oral feeding, and tran-
sition time to full oral feeding increases.2e5 One study has
indicated that preterm infants with the most severe med-
ical conditions (i.e., at level V of the Neonatal Medical
Index) reach initial and total bottle feeding 2 to 5 weeks
later than those at other levels on the Neonatal Medical
Index.6 However, few studies have explored the contribu-
tions of specific medical conditions to the attainment of
feeding milestones in preterm infants.
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) is a well-known
complication that hinders the development of coordination
used in sucking, swallowing, and respiration by preterm
infants.7e9 Two recent studies have reported that preterm
infants with BPD reach full oral feeding 2 to 3 weeks later
than those without BPD.10,11 Owing to the sophisticated
pathophysiology of BPD, it has been classified into mild,
moderate, and severe levels based on need for supplemental
oxygen or positive pressure ventilation at a PMA of 36
weeks.12 However, it is not yet clear how levels of BPD affect
the early feeding development of preterm infants. In addi-
tion, a study has found that stage II necrotizing enterocolitis
(NEC) or higher postpones the attainment of full oral feeding
by2 to3weeks.11 As for other complications, there isminimal
information regarding their effects on feeding development
of preterm infants in the literature.
The aim of this study was to identify the neonatal
characteristics and medical complications associated with
the feeding progress in very preterm infants and propose a
regression model for estimating PMA at full oral feeding.
The results will be useful for facilitating communication
between health professionals and parents of preterm in-
fants during their initial stay in the NICU.
2. Methods
2.1. Study population
Infants who were born before 32 weeks of gestation and
achieved full oral feeding via bottle or breast beforedischarge were eligible for participation. Exclusion criteria
included congenital anomalies of the cardiopulmonary,
gastrointestinal, craniofacial, or neurological systems;
chromosomal or genetic defects; and surgery performed
before the attainment of full oral feeding. For multiple
gestation, only the infants with the most complicating
medical conditions participated in this study. We retro-
spectively reviewed the medical charts of very preterm in-
fants born between January 1, 2005 and May 31, 2010. They
were either born in the NICU at Chi Mei Medical Center in
Tainan, Taiwan, or transferred there within 4 hours of birth.
2.2. Data collection
The chart review was conducted by the first author, who
had more than 10 years of experience working with infants
in the NICU. The demographic, medical, and feeding data
for infants were abstracted from medical charts. Medical
complications including BPD were defined as the require-
ment for supplemental oxygen for at least 28 days after
birth and classified into mild (i.e., weaned off supple-
mental oxygen before 36 weeks of PMA) and moder-
ateesevere levels (i.e., required supplemental oxygen or
assisted ventilation at 36 weeks of PMA),12 intraventricular
hemorrhage (IVH) I to IV, NEC defined as Bell’s state I or
higher, patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) with or without
medication, and the occurrence of sepsis before the
attainment of full oral feeding was recorded. Feeding data
consisting of the 1st day of initiation (i.e., the 1st day that
formula or breast milk was offered to the infants orally) and
completion of oral feeding (i.e., the 1st day that the infant
had received all nutrition through oral feeding for 48
continuous hours) were retrieved. The data were used to
calculate the transition time in days from the initiation to
the completion of oral feeding. The PMA to reach full oral
feeding and the transition time were used as the feeding
outcome variables in this study. To establish coding reli-
ability, one assistant who was trained to code variables by
the first author individually coded 10 randomly selected
charts, and the first author reviewed 10 randomly selected
charts twice separately. The intercoder reliabilities were
0.99 (PMA at first oral feeding) and 0.98 (PMA at full oral
feeding) using the intraclass correlation coefficient. The
intracode reliabilities of these two feeding variables were
above 0.99.
The study was approved by the institutional review
board of the medical center.
2.3. Data analysis
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences (SPSS; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), Version
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San Diego, CA, USA). Descriptive statistics were used for
the demographic, medical, and feeding data for the
population. Pearson correlation coefficients were used to
assess interrelations between all continuous variables.
Chi-square tests were used to uncover relationships be-
tween categorical variables such as BPD, IVH, NEC, PDA,
and sepsis. Two sample t-tests were used to determine
the influences of gender, multiple gestation, and compli-
cations, including the affects of NEC and sepsis on de-
mographic and feeding variables. Analysis of variance was
used to test the influence of complications with more than
two levels on feeding variables. Scheffe’s multiple com-
parison tests were used post hoc when analysis of variance
results were significant. The KruskaleWallis one-way
analysis of variance ranks tests and the ManneWhitney
U-tests were used for complications when inhomogeneous
feeding data occurred across levels. Stepwise multiple
regression analysis was used to determine the indepen-
dent effect of each factor on feeding outcomes. The sig-
nificance level was set at 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Infant characteristics
After excluding infants who did not meet the criteria or
have available feeding data, a total of 117 very preterm
infants participated in this study. Infant characteristicsTable 1 Infant characteristics.
Variables Infant (n Z 117)
Mean  SD Range
Gestational age (wk) 29.3  2.0 23.9e31.9
Birth weight (g) 1325.2  361.8 670e2580
Apgar score
1 min 5.04  1.79 1e9
5 min 7.26  1.30 4e9
Male, n (%) 61 (52.1) d




Medical complication, n (%)
BPD 66 (56.4) d
IVH 57 (48.7) d
NEC 59 (50.5) d
PDA 74 (63.3) d
Sepsis 63 (53.8) d
Feeding performance
PMA at initial oral
feeding (wk)
33.9  1.7 30.6e40.0
PMA at full oral
feeding (wk)
35.1  2.0 31.4e41.6
Transition time (d) 7.5  6.6 0.1e27.0
BPD Z bronchopulmonary dysplasia; IVH Z intraventricular
hemorrhage; NEC Z necrotizing enterocolitis; PDA Z patent
ductus arteriosus; PMA Z postmenstrual age.are shown in Table 1. The gestational age (GA) and birth
weight (BW) of the population was 29.3  2.0 weeks and
1325.2  361.8 g, respectively. Of all enrolled infants, 61
(52.1%) were male and 20 (17.1%) were a twin or a
triplet. Sixty-six infants (56.4%) had BPD, 57 (48.7%) had
IVH, 74 (63.3%) had PDA, 59 (50.4%) had NEC, and 63
(53.8%) had sepsis. The average PMAs at initiation and
completion of oral feeding were 33.9  1.7 and
35.1  2.0 weeks, respectively. Overall, infants required
7.5  6.6 days from their first oral feeding to achieve full
oral feeding.3.2. Associations between infant characteristics
and neonatal complications
On average, infants who had experienced one or more
medical complications, such as BPD, IVH, NEC, and PDA,
had a smaller GA and weight at birth than infants who did
not experience medical complications after birth. However,
neither birth age nor BW was related to sepsis. Gender and
multiple births were not related to the occurrence of any
complication. The chi-square results indicated that infants
who had BPD also experienced IVH, PDA, or/and NEC;
however, the latter three complications were not interre-
lated. No complication except NEC was found to commonly
coexist with sepsis.3.3. Factors correlated with feeding outcomes
Both GA and BW were negatively correlated with the PMA at
full oral feeding (GA: r Z 0.482, p < 0.001; BW:
rZ 0.683, p < 0.001). As shown in Table 2, infants born at
less than 28 weeks of gestation achieved full oral feeding
later than those born between 28 and 32 weeks of gesta-
tion. Similarly, low BW infants (1500e2500 g at birth) ach-
ieved full oral feeding at the youngest age, followed by
those born with very low BW (1000e1499 g), and the latest
age was found in those born with extremely low BW
(<1000 g). There was a trend of increasing transition time
as GA or BW decreased. However, the trend did not reach a
statistically significant level. Gender and multiple gestation
made no significant contribution to any feeding outcome
variables.
The influence of each complication on feeding outcome
variables is shown in Table 3. Each complication correlated
with the PMA at full oral feeding. Post hoc analyses indi-
cated that there was a significant difference in the age at
which oral feeding was achieved among the three groups
with or without BPD. Infants without BPD reached full oral
feeding at the youngest age, followed by those with mild
BPD, and those with moderateesevere BPD achieved oral
feeding latest. The group of infants with IVH IeII did not
differ from those without IVH with regard to the PMA for
full oral feeding; however, both groups of infants attained
full oral feeding earlier than those with IVH IIIeIV. Both PDA
groups of infants with or without medication reached full
oral feeding later than those without PDA. However, similar
ages at full oral feeding were found in the two PDA groups.
There was no association between any factor and the
transition time.
Table 2 Infant characteristics and feeding outcomes.
Characteristic n (%) PMA at full oral feeding (wk) Transition time (d)
Mean  SD Mean  SD
Gestational age
28e32 wk 88 (75.2) 34.6  1.8 7.1  6.7
<28 wk 29 (24.8) 36.4  2.0* 8.6  6.0
Birth weight
1500e2500 g 40 (34.2) 33.6  1.3 6.8  7.2
1000e1499 g 53 (45.3) 35.2  1.5y 7.7  6.5
999 g 24 (20.5) 37.1  2.1z 8.0  5.7
Gender
Male 61 (52.1) 34.9  1.9 7.4  6.6
Female 56 (47.9) 35.2  2.2 7.5  6.6
Multiple gestation
Singleton 97 (82.9) 35.1  2.0 7.5  6.4
Twins or triplets 20 (17.1) 35.1  1.9 7.1  7.4
*p < 0.001, versus 28e32 wk.
yp < 0.001, versus 1500e2500 g.
zp < 0.001, versus 1000e1499 g.
PMA Z postmenstrual age.
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feeding
A strong correlation was found between GA and BW for the
feeding outcome. To eliminate any collinearity effectsTable 3 Medical complications and feeding outcomes.
Complication n (%) PM
Me
BPD
No 51 (43.6%) 33.
Mild 37 (31.6%) 35.
Moderateesevere 29 (24.8%) 37.
IVH
No 60 (51.3%) 34.
IeII 40 (34.2%) 34.
IIIeIV 17 (14.5%) 37.
NEC
No 58 (49.6%) 34.
Yes 59 (50.4%) 36.
PDA
No 43 (36.8%) 34.
No medication 38 (32.5%) 35.
Medication 36 (30.8%) 35.
Sepsis
No 54 (46.2%) 34.
Yes 63 (53.8%) 35.
*p < 0.001, versus no BPD.
yp < 0.001, versus mild BPD.
zp < 0.001, versus no IVH.
xp < 0.001, versus IVH IeII.
jjp < 0.001, versus no NEC.
{p < 0.05, versus no PDA.
#p < 0.001, versus no PDA.
**p < 0.05, versus no sepsis.
BPD Z bronchopulmonary dysplasia; IVH Z intraventricular hemor
arteriosus; PMA Z postmenstrual age.among the two factors in the regression model, we only
chose BW, which was more highly correlated to the feeding
outcome in regression analyses. Moreover, the scatter plot
of BW versus the PMA at full oral feeding indicated that the
reciprocal of BW demonstrated a more linear relationshipA at full oral feeding (wk) Transition time (d)
an  SD Mean  SD
8  1.4 6.8  6.3
3  1.4* 8.2  7.3
1  1.8*,y 7.8  6.0
7  1.8 7.0  6.9
9  1.6 7.4  6.5
1  2.3z,x 9.4  5.4
1  1.5 6.5  6.3
0  2.0jj 8.4  6.7
1  1.6 6.6  6.1
3  1.7{ 8.5  7.1
9  2.3# 7.4  6.5
6  2.1 6.9  6.3
5  1.8** 7.9  6.8
rhage; NEC Z necrotizing enterocolitis; PDA Z patent ductus
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BW, was entered into the regression model. In addition,
based on the varying influence of the degree of complica-
tions on the feeding outcome, we reduced IVH (i.e., IVH
0eII vs. IVH IIIeIV) and PDA (i.e., no PDA vs. PDA with or
without medication) into two levels for regression analyses.
Although complications were interrelated, the multicol-
linear indices indicated that variance inflation factors were
not greater than 2 when they all were put into the
regression model. Through the selection of regression
methods, the reciprocal of BW (p < 0.001), moder-
ateesevere BPD (p < 0.001), PDA (p Z 0.008), and NEC
(p Z 0.001) were significant factors for PMA at full oral
feeding. In contrast, IVH IIIeIV, mild BPD, and sepsis were
not found to contribute to the feeding outcome. The model
incorporating the reciprocal of BW, moderateesevere BPD,
PDA, and NEC, explained 62.5% of the variation in the PMA
at full oral feeding (p < 0.001). The independent effect of
each risk factor on the feeding outcome is illustrated in
Table 4 and could be expressed as: PMA (weeks) at full oral
feedingZ 30.8 þ 3.81(1/BW, kg) þ 1.21(moderateesevere
BPD) þ 0.84 (NEC I or higher) þ 0.69 (PDA with or without
medication).4. Discussion
As our results demonstrated, after controlling for the in-
fluence of medical complications, BW was significantly
associated with the PMA at full oral feeding in very preterm
infants. In other words, the PMA at full oral feeding
increased with declining BW. Similarly, a study by Wrotniak
and coworkers13 found a positive relationship between BW
and change in sucking pressure between the ages of 35 and
40 weeks in very preterm infants after controlling for other
neonatal factors including BPD, IVH, and Apgar score. These
results show that early birth or very low BW itself is a risk
factor for the prolongation of feeding maturation. Previous
studies have also shown that despite a lack of significant
brain abnormalities after birth, low-risk preterm children
performed more poorly than their peers in other areas of
development such as visualemotor integration, visual
perception, and language.14,15 These findings imply that
premature birth may lead to a delayed or deviant brain
development, probably caused by the stressful environ-
ment and care in the NICU.
The adverse effects of BPD on the feeding capacity of




Reciprocal of BW (1/kg) 3.81
Moderateesevere BPD 1.21
NEC I or higher 0.84
PDA with or without medication 0.69
BPD Z bronchopulmonary dysplasia; BW Z birth weight; CI Z confi
ductus arteriosus; PMA Z postmenstrual age.results further indicated that it was the most important
medical complication associated with the PMA for full
feeding in very preterm infants. Levels of BPD influenced
the feeding outcome. Only moderate or severe BPD
impeded the attainment of full oral feeding. Similar to our
results, other studies have also found that the develop-
mental outcomes of infants with mild BPD are different
from those with severe forms of BPD.16,17 These findings
indicate that the outcomes of BPD infants vary with the
severity of the complication. In addition, as our findings
indicate, BPD often coexists with other complications such
as IVH, PDA, and NEC. The confounding contribution of
other complications should be controlled while exploring
the influence of BPD on developmental outcomes.
In our study, most of the preterm infants with NEC were
grade I. Our results revealed that the NEC delayed the PMA
of full oral feeding attainment by 0.64 weeks. One study
that examined preterm infants with grade II or higher NEC
found a delay of 2 to 3 weeks.11 The delay in feeding
progress caused by the NEC could be expected because
once NEC is suspected, infants are usually not allowed to be
fed by mouth until they have totally recovered. Therefore,
the probation in oral feeding may extend the time to attain
full oral feeding.
Our study revealed that PDA, whether closed with con-
servative treatment and no medication, or treated with
medication, significantly delayed premature infants’
achievement of full oral feeding. Few studies have explored
the relationship between PDA and feeding outcomes in
preterm infants. It has been reported that PDA causes a
“ductal steal” and results in decreased blood flow to celiac
and superior mesenteric arteries and hypoperfusion to
abdominal organs.18 Closure of PDA increases blood flow to
levels observed in infants without PDA.18 One study re-
ported that early surgical closure of PDA is related to
earlier progress to full oral feeding.19 It was found, how-
ever, in our study that even PDA treated with medication
significantly delayed the achievement of full oral feeding in
comparison to premature infants without PDA. This may be
caused by the medication for closure of PDA, indomethacin,
which decreases mesenteric blood flow.20 In addition, PDA,
whether or not treated with indomethacin, has been re-
ported to increase the risk of developing NEC.21 The re-
lationships among PDA, medication for PDA, NEC, and full
oral feeding warrant further investigation.
In the present study, we failed to find any factor related
to transition time. Previous studies reported conflicting
findings.2e5 Progression to the obtainment of full oralng.
A at full oral feeding (R2 Z 0.625, p < 0.001)
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314 Y.-S. Hwang et alfeeding is a complex process for infants born prematurely.
In addition to the feeding ability and feeding tolerance of
infants, subjective judgment of health care providers and
the protocol of oral feeding practices (e.g., daily oral
feeding times) may also determine how quickly the infant is
able to begin and complete oral feeding. Therefore,
inconsistent feeding guidelines used in NICUs may account
for the lack of congruence in transition time across these
studies.
There were a few limitations in this retrospective study.
The results were based on a convenient sample in only one
NICU, and thus may not apply to other NICU units. In
addition, recording errors may have occurred in the charts
and potentially contaminated the results.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated a
regression model incorporating important neonatal factors
for calculating the PMA at which preterm infants achieve
full oral feeding. The findings could help clinicians to
effectively communicate with parents about the feeding
progression of their preterm infants during the initial hos-
pital stay after birth. Based on previous findings, feeding
problems in early infancy tend to result in other forms
feeding behavior problems (e.g., gag, cough with meals,
refuse lumpy foods) later.22 Therefore, preterm infants
with difficulties progressing to full oral feeding require
continuous follow-up on feeding capacity and nutrition
status beyond discharge to prevent malnutrition and poor
growth.
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